Effect of N-nitrosomethylurea on substrains of Fisher lymphadenosis L-5178 resistant to antitumoral antibiotics.
A cytogenetic analysis of variants of Fisher mouse lymphadenosis L-5178 resistant to the antitumoral antibiotics bruneomycin and rubomycin C showed that the cytogenetic characteristics of the changes in the tumor cell population correlate with the chemotherapeutic indices of the development of drug resistance. Cytogenetic and kinetic analyses showed that variants of Fisher lymphadenosis L-5178 resistant to bruneomycin and rubomycin C retain sensitivity to N-nitrosomethylurea (NMU). The activity of NMU in an experiment on resistant substrains of lymphadenosis can serve as a basis for the clinical use of NMU in the treatment of lymphomas resistant to antibiotics.